
more children, the majority also approve
of family planning, and men are more like-
ly to know of a source of contraceptive
supply than are women. This favorable at-
titude and knowledge implies an oppor-
tunity to reach men with reproductive
health messages that has not been maxi-
mized in a program focused largely on
women. In a strongly patriarchal society
where a small proportion of women are
literate, ignoring the influence of hus-
bands on family decision-making by fail-
ing to involve men in family planning pro-
gram could hamper program efforts.

Women who have little or no education
and who are secluded from interaction out-
side the home are not easily reached with
health education messages. While the edu-
cation of women and the expansion and im-
provement of services are clearly necessary,
the importance of raising the reproductive
health awareness of husbands and of in-
forming men about the advantages of
childspacing for the child, for the mother

tention to men’s role in fertility decisions
is a shortcoming of the program.* Previ-
ous research concluded that fundamental
to a lack of demand for contraception in
Pakistan was the dynamic of a male-dom-
inated society—in which women who bear
the children may desire to have fewer but
men who reap the benefits want more.28

Our findings, with few exceptions, also
show that the desire to have no more chil-
dren is greater among women than among
men. Among rural couples in which only
the wife approved of family planning,
women were nearly four times as likely as
their husband to want no more children.

Although the majority of men want

and for the family should not be overlooked. 
Our analysis also shows that although

women are more likely to want no more
births, a substantial minority of men also
express such a desire. When this propor-
tion is combined with that of men who say
they would like to delay the next birth, la-
tent demand for family planning among
men exceeds 50%. Thus far, contraceptive
accessibility remains a serious problem,
particularly in rural areas, where only a
minority of men know of a source of fam-
ily planning. Similarly, the use of mass
media to raise awareness has not taken ad-
vantage of the growing percentage of Pak-
istani households with a radio or televi-
sion: Only a minority of men said they had
heard a family planning message in the
last month.29

Communication about family planning
and family size was a significant covari-
ate of the desire to have no more children.
The direction of causation in this relation-
ship is plausibly two-way, occurring when
already-established fertility desires are ar-
ticulated to the partner and when a dis-
cussion of advantages of childspacing or
birth limitation is translated into lower fer-
tility desires, for one or both partners. Our
analysis reveals that the fertility desires of
wives and husbands are shaped by the
partner’s desires, whether or not these are
explicitly communicated. (Sixty-three per-
cent of women and 67% of men said they
had not discussed the number of children
they would like to have with each other.)

Undoubtedly, fertility desires are in-
fluenced to a large extent by socioeco-
nomic, religious and health factors, which
forge a mutual set of interests even in the
absence of overt communication. Com-
munication between husband and wife
about the desire for additional children
may be nonverbal, or it may occur indi-
rectly, perhaps through family members.
Developing interventions to improve the
unfortunate situation of spouses who may
each want no more children but who have
never broached the subject with one an-
other is a challenge to religious leaders
and policy makers, as well as to educators
and communications experts. 

Within the same household, evidence of
latent demand for fertility control by one
partner is an indication that the family
planning program might be more suc-
cessful if a consensus on fertility desires
among discordant couples could be
reached. Research is needed regarding the
best approaches for reaching men and
women in traditional settings, for at-
tempting to legitimize communication be-
tween them about family and reproduc-
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Table 6. Logistic regression coefficients of the effect of selected demographic and family plan-
ning variables on the desire to have no more children among rural wives and husbands, by set
of variables included in regression

Variable Rural wives Rural husbands

Control Plus Plus Control Plus Plus
variables family spouse’s variables family spouse’s
only planning fertility only planning fertility

desire desire

Age 0.08*** 0.11** 0.09** 0.05*** 0.07*** 0.07***

Wife’s education
None † † † † † †
Primary/middle 0.64** 0.06 0.05 0.72*** 0.34 0. 32
≥secondary 1.45** 1.01 1.07 0.21** 0.09 –0.09

Husband’s education
None † † † † † †
Primary/middle 0.19 –0.13 –0.09 0.29 0.17 0.08
≥secondary 0.66** 0.16 0.20 0.48* –0.15 –0.23

Children
No. of living sons 0.57*** 0.67*** 0.57*** 0.49*** 0.60*** 0.46***
No. of living daughters 0.23*** 0.21*** 0.19*** 0.25*** 0.17*** 0.11*

Attitude toward family planning
Both disapprove na † † na † †
Both approve na 1.27** 1.16*** na 0.68** 0.52*
Only husband approves na –0.52*** –0.58*** na 0.13 0.25
Only wife approves na 1.49*** 1.69*** na –1.02*** –1.27***

Discussed family planning
No discussion na † † na † †
Both report discussion na 1.39*** 1.18*** na 1.03*** 0.56*
Either reports discussion na 0.42** –0.35 na 0.43** 0.25

Knowledge of source of family planning
Neither knows na † † na † †
Both know na 0.44* 0.24 na 1.21*** 1.28***
One knows na 0.36* 0.22 na 1.01*** 0.96***

Spouse’s fertility desire
Wants no more children na na 1.09*** na na 1.19***
Wants more na na † na na †

Constant –5.02*** –6.97*** –6.51*** –4.67*** –6.82*** –6.42***
–2 Log Likelihood 838.9 708.1 684.7 799.4 703.1 676.7 
Model Chi Square (df) 329.8(7) 460.7(14) 484.1(15) 215.1(7) 311.4(14) 337.7(15)
% of desire correctly predicted 76.6% 81.9% 81.4% 76.7% 82.3% 82.1%

*p<.10. **p<.05. ***p<.001. †Reference category. 

*An exception is the Family Planning Assocation of Pak-

istan, which has recognized for years that “in the cultural

context of Pakistan,…all efforts in promoting family plan-

ning require involving men.” (See: AVSC International,

The Family Planning Association of Pakistan’s Faisalabad Pro-
gram for Men: A Case Study, New York, 1997, p. 13.) The

program’s efforts, although small in scale, have made

headway in generating demand for services among men. 




